
Arrival : from 3:00 p.m.

Departure time : 
before noon

Local present on arrival 
in a special bag

For a meal at our restaurant : 
an aperitif offered

10 % discount on the 
Spa treatments

Discounts by our 
local partners

LE RANC DAVAINE

Besides the benefits and advantages that our sites 
have compiled for you, the Sunêlia programme still gi-
ves you access to: 
✓ Free booking fees throughout the year 

✓ A 20% discount on any outdoor pitches (exclu-
ding extras) for any stay before 30/06/2019 and af-
ter 01/09/2019 until the campsite closes (excluding 
partner sites)

✓ Access to the customer loyalty programme and 
points added at each stay or for referring a friend

Points added when you book a stay (1 point per 10€):
✓  From 300 points, a 5% discount on a stay during the 
low season, the points are kept
✓  From 400 points, a 5 % discount on a stay during the 
high season, the points are kept
✓  From 500 points, you win a free week in the low 
season in a Comfort 2 bedrooms Mobil-home (or same 
category) in one of the Sunêlia Parks, according to 
availability when you ask

-How to use your Fidelity points? 

When you get a total of 300, 400 or 500 points, you re-
ceive from Sunêlia an email with a discount code. It is a 
unique code, linked to your name (not transferable). This 
discount code is valid until the end of your fidelity card.

When you get 500 points, you have until the end of your 
Fidelity card to book your free week (thanks to your dis-
count code). Those points will then be deducted from 
your account. If you have extra points they will stay on 
your account. 

It costs €35. This personal card is valid for two seasons. 
To find out your points or the validity of your card, go to 
the Espace Mon compte Sunêlia.

VACANCES

Ask for the privilege card now


